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ROOSEVELT MEMORIALoon BRiGHT FUND

independently of ; the Waterfront' Em-
ployers' union', granted "practically all
the demands of the men, reserving mere-
ly the right to choose Its .own men for
permanent crews. ' r -
; The strike on the wharves of American

firms conUquea, w.
1 ALL ALONG THE . WATERFRONT

The steamer Wawalona. of the Stan- -

difer yards was lifted in tho Port of
Portland drydock: this morning for final
touches that will take about eight days.
The schooner Else was taken off the
dock Monday "and is now at the Albina
Engine A Machine works for further re-
pairs. -
. i The Port of Portland tug ' Portland
will tow the fishing bark Berlin of the
Alaskan cannery fleet to Coble Wednes-
day morning to be laid up for the whi-
ter. The, Berlin has Just, been on the

11 1
' T fSe Rooeevert MemorTa! AisoHetloat

. A; Jaeoo Kamler, Owaty Chairmaa,
, Care Press Crab, Elka Bcildiag. '

- ' Psrtlaad. Oregoa.
f". ,i 1 herewith rabscrlba the sum

ta the RaosavKur MiMoaiAX. Fan.
Na

.Address
Tbe'above soouat is iaolosed

Aeestdwg te the plana of the Reeeevert
MesMnial Feed of S5.eee.SM.se is to be

tween the conference room and even the
group committee rooms .and 4he pres-
ident's bedside. v - - f

He nisy find Jt necessary, to wipe the
slate of this' conference clean of all
business,- - including .the Gompers resolu-
tion, and start all over again, perhaps,
with a new personnel. .
KAKX.IEK. SMASH UP AVOIDED - --

'tit was'onry1 by adjournment Monday
afternoon that' a emashup of the confer'
ence wasi avoided. - The sole. Issue of
Gary versus Oompers. which Is the only
lesue before the congress and the only
Issue which the conference has discussed
tn its life. pf over two weeks, came to a
head with Gary's announcement yester-
day that he would not arbitrate the
steel, strike.- - . 1 - ' '.

The employers group announced in-

formally this morning that In all the
all day session which. , broke up at 3
o'clock this morning, the employers de-
cided they could not agree with the
resolution presented by the public group.
The employers decided that the resolu-
tion, would commit them to the danger
of the closed shop, j This action means
that the employers'. group . has taken
the position announced by Judge! Oary
In his statement yesterday. ,

The labor men feel that If the em-
ployers ceuid be put In- - the light of re-
fusing, to vote for, a phrase which Is
taken directly from a paragraph In the
League of Nations covenant,, they would
appear to be voting, against a clause of
the world's Tlaw. ;

During: the forenoon the- - conference
was" in' session only seven minutes, but
in this time Leonor Loree, president of
the Delaware A Hudson railroad, found
opportunity to present' a resolution ask-
ing the conference, to favor workmen'!
insurance for by; lock-
outs . and other misadventures.
JOHJT FITZPATBICK" APPEARS

MesMrlat Aaweistloa. the KeeeeveR
etlllied to erect a National Monument laD. C.t' to eeewire and SMlntaia a pablie park at Oyster Bay, N. T--Vaaaiiurtosu

and altimatelr to isclade SagsaMre Hill, the Roosevelt koaie. thereis, to be
reserved like Mosst Vernon and Lincoln's home at SnriDeflcld : uui

a Matioaal Sedety to perpetuate tae prUciptes aad ideals of Teeodere Roeeerett.
" Each eeetrflMtor to the fend wil receive a eertiaeate of saembrnhle Is tbe
Roosevelt Meanorlal Aaaoeiatioa. A esrtiftcate will also be presented to every
scbMl esathbatiag to the fund. - J

Taa aaase of trlbeter wilt be
to the NsUeaal Meas t to be erected

ath, lot 'Portland. - Ssikd at 3 m., ititnn
TiTarton, to Columbia rivec V T- - .-

-

Hongkong. Oct. IS. Sailed, Retort Msru,
for Seattle, Rugotoa, for Su Fnuiciico.

Kobe, Oct 1. Sailed, City of Sgokana. fof
Seattle.' rj.

Aitoria. Oct SO. Arrlred down at 1 "al m..
(chooner Oakland, for Vslperino. Sailed at
li:S0 p. motor achoontr Rabinda, for
Bombay. AsriTed-a- t A p. as., stoaaaer Johaa

The Norwegian' motorship HC C. Han-- ,:

soil saiieu iijin adiw ib u v imv uiismorning with lumber and ties for West
Hartlepool. England.

iThe Merchants exchange has been ad-
vised that the West Cheswald has ar-
rived at Balboa after a IS day passage
from the mouth of the river. The Ches-
wald has flour for New York.

With leaking oil pipes in the turbine
lubricating systenv the steamer West
Raritans, with flour for New York, put
In st San Francisco Monday for repairs.
The West Raritans called from Portland

iThe steamer West Saginaw was given
her river trial trip from the plant of the
Northwest Steel company this morning.
After returning' from the lower river
she will be tied up at the Fifteenth street
terminal for outfitting.-- r "- - -

The steamer West Pocasset. now load-
ing flour at the elevator dock, will shift
down to the Astoria elevator Wednesday
night to complete loading. , . ,

i Will Take Coal ; Carjo'
'That the steamer Efflrtgham Will isit

Portland for cargo oh Jiet trip to Ham-
burg from Puget Soan4 is assured, ac-

cording to .the Columbut-Pacifi- e Ship-
ping company, where It isstd that more
than 1000 tons of treignior Oermany
from this port has already, been booked.
The Effingham is expected early in No
vember. The steamer is now being com
pleted on the Sound.. ...

News of the Port
Arrlvati OttoSer 1 -

" WllHan Bowden, American achooner, from
Fiji inlaccU. oopra. - ?

;-
-

j MARIKE AliMASAC
! Weather at aheri stooth
1Kortll Head, Oct 21. Condition at- - the

month of the river at noon Smooth;- - wind,
northeast, 4 milea; weather eleudj; humidity,
7$. 1

Tides et Aatorte Wednaaday
High water ' iton water

0:42 a. m 8.8 feet S:S8 a. m....l.T feet
, 7:57 p. m. ...0.1 feet

DAILT RIVKR READINGS
8:00 a. m., Pacifie "Samnler, Time.

STATIONS c j t

TJnu tills T7T 25 l.o I 6.t. o.eo
Albany 20 o . s e o . oo
8a lent ...... SO i.e o o.eo
Oregoa City. 2.8 e. o.oo
Portland . . , It ' 19 0T eo

Lamps AnylMore
Tlie broom is as hopelessly out of
date. As the mp

-- has been replaced by the electric
light, so the broom has given way
to the electric vacuum cleaner.

The Ohio-Tue- c Electric
Vacuum Cleaner .

not only removes surface dirt, grit and dust from"
your rugs, but it goes deeper and gets all the fine

9. w. Morning "ur. from Tseoma. 1:30 p,
bsilMl 20th- - INilwve. far Ru , Pdr: a
Caracso. for Sont&Mstsm Alsiika. 11:4ft e. .

Oct 31. Ued. 14. ft, H. V HnQ, for
Eagland, a. a... , - .
" Vlelort. , Oct. St. rvwwd in, i Beryr-rtas- ,

tram S)nipor. Jor Comal. e. te.s pwMd
set. Uctbtsa, far 8inainre earing algbt. -

TsneooTer. Oct- - SI. Aertvad,' HmdM - Dol-U-r,

from Mnila - Oct Stt, arriTed. EmpreM
of Ails, from Kangkong -

. ' - '
Port Ttnraiend, Oct. 20. Pkmed eut. D. C.

icefield, foe Sin fedro, 1:40. n. i Cuy of
( Hestue. tor SettUieMtera Ahwka, 1:40 p. .
i Tsonina, Oct. SO. Arrind. Qtwdro, from
f Bn tennis ach. noeur Bnrnee Mant. from
i RstUe. S p. e. 8lli. Bais California, for
'went easH, vie Has FnncUoo, $ p.- si
) Ererett. Oof 20. Arrived. Wt Its, 'from
; Sesttle. - ,

Rn rnneaoo, uct il. .
eltoonr O. fL Holmm. iUoeete, 9 --SO a,

m.; Hence X. Baxler. Ren Itco, 11 a. m.j
ttmsNr Ooanille KWr. fort Bnet. 1 1 :0 a.
m. Seilna. ttMRMr- - Dninv Kattbew. Penlstid.
12:10 e. toe FWleoa, with esrtS Fnller.
ton n tow. irrt ma i.on. :is a. m. ; mi
er WhiHicr, Pert Bn Lmn, 10:20 a m.

ats rraeciMie, Oct 11,- -11 K, S.) Ar
ttved --aotb Vsogusid. Lo Aageles, :0 a.

Here's a Fine Tonic
Laxative, Says Druggist

... Every other night for three weeks it's
your duty to brew a cup of this great
vegetable tea that is, if you want better
blood, clear complexion and sparkling
eyes. '

, ,

CeleiyKing
'

Get. a package today..' It costs but a
trifle, but as a health builder is worth
its weight in gold.

Normal, bowel action, perfect working
stomach and sweet breath follow its use,

: The children drink it and enjoy it, and
It's the gentlest acting laxative they-ca- n

take, especially good when they are fret
ful, cross and feverish.

Tobacco Habit
Bays Doctor Connor, formerly of Johns
Hopkins hospital. Thousands of men
suffering from fatal diseases would be In
perfect .health today were it not for the
deadly drug Nicotine. Stop the habit
how before it's too late. It's a simple
process jto.- - na yoursen or- - tne toDacco
habit in any form. Just go to any te

drug store and get some Nicotol
tablets ; take them as directed and lot

' the pernicious habit . quickly vanishes.
'Druggists refund the money if they fall

Be sure to read large and Interesting
announcement by Doctor Connor soon to
annear in this Da per. .It tells of the dan
ger of nicotine poisfnlng and how to
avoid it. In the meantime, try Nicotol
tablets ; you will be surprised at the re--

rBUlt. AdV, . .

TRANSPORTATION

w
. . mm EAMTHIP

JXaADM IRAL LINE.

5. S. "CITY OF TOPEKA"
Sena OtOO P. St. Oetseee SS, fee Oooa Bar,
g ureas anS San rrenetaee, eenneetlng with
ttesmera to Let Angelet and ass Oleee.

VtrHOlM Tw nwrfwstng eertb'-and'inaeN-v

sa W wa w OlSOO, 'unaer Seek. . . . .,2B.oo
, Lower Seek -- ,,. ,.,., CS.S0

W Teird etaa V.-- ., : i i ...... . 1 S.00
; Retina trip 4SJ10

Ttcket Office 101 Third Street,'
awn tees.

'
Leosl freight Office I art 4381.'

PACIFIC STCAMSHIS OOMMMT '.

1ORWAY
SWEDEN

AND DENMARK
We ess Help roe set the seat
stsiissie space en any
er er an, una. eve neae

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
In Our Office far the rellowlna klrteai

Ometi
Nenreften mar lean Line '

SeanSlnavlen S mark! an Use
' Swa A mar loan une

Vis Cnstandi '
OenarS Steemthls Ooiesssy
WhHe Star Line

It yea sre lateiaaud la cats sett thaie, et
briasuf sajreae Iraa Utere, call apes .

. V ' . 'V

OORSBV SlwlTH, MSNAOgaj. .

ORKOOM JOURNAL, TAAVBt. BUMIAS
rna Journal Bids, 'ortlane, prases

Tetepheee MeraheU 1STe. . v i

S. S. ROSE CITY J
"': ;' t departs ts;jrobir'"ri

Saturday. October 25
From Aiatwortb Hock

Fare Iselades Berth ssd Heals
City. Ticket Office. Id S Waeklsgtos

"rkoae Mala Site 'Freight Ofllce, Alaawerth Dotfc
Pkoae Bread wt

im FrsseUce a Fertlasd 8. 8. Llsea

JNAVIAN
ERICAN

DCMMARK '
aoawav wedm

redartck VIII Nov. 7
JnitaS Statea Me. It
PreeeHoe VIII Dae.47
The Ohllbers Ateeey
70S te A., Seattle,
Wsw er Leeel Aeent.

1 1 COWASStt UMtml TKKKSmAKTWl

r- -' ' 'PROWOSBD OgPaRTURBS - s
Snbleet te ehanfs.

NEW. YORKHAVRE
FBAXCE ........ XOY.
reesel Bree., Psclfls Ceeat Ssenta. 10S Oherry

iai

SanFrancbccLosAngeles
and San Diego

rrgAMsa aaiLiao raioav. t-.- r. at,
at boumm. aagNT.hi third, rr,

rHONS main as.

AUSTRALIA
gV ZIAIAND BNB aoUTH SSAa T'?

ie Tangj erU Uraowa Mag en Peaaensa
servlee rum .. Beefy ' aS Osis

UNION sa. oo. or NEW gg ALAND . v

- ' - Sao Osilferwle SU Sea

r!? 63 p. v.: (ileum, t.a
WM BsrlUn Portland, g p. .; ictigine trov
Wei ; T OMBite, , Pert , UamMe.Tie.5S - n, at.

Selhrt. SOta --H. ft. tstberln. MsnJIs. 12:10 ?
T-

- rnSrU PUnd. I3:t0 p.

trs&JL: ss -

j!?rHEu"'v a:ao .

i" P-- ! Haten.. tirare Harbor, r

Just What You Need.

Dr. Carter's K.&B. Tea- -

For a Few Cents You Can Screw this
Health-Buildin- g Tea Every Other

Night for Two Weeks.

The safest way to free the bowele from
poisonous accumulation, liven un a si .lar
gish liver, make the stomach digest prop
erly ana cause the breath to be always,
sweet Is to lake Dr. Carter's K. ic B.
Tea every other night.

Take it till your bowels are in perfect
condition, till vour eves snarlcle with
health and your skin grows clear and
neaitny,

It'e an old fashioned vegetable remedy
that you brew right in your own home,
and While you're getting purer blood and
better health, don't forget that there is
nothing; you can give the cross, fretful
child that will do it more good. Adv.

IF THIN AND

NERVOUS, TRY

PHOSPHATE

Kothlng Like PUIa Bltro-rkoipba- ts te
Pot on Firm, Healthy Flesh aad

to Increase Ntrengtfi, Vigor ,

ai Jierve Foroe..

When one stops to consider the host
of thin people who are searching con-
tinually for some method by which they
may increase their flesh to normal pro-
portions by the filling out of ugly
hollows,' the rounding off of protruding
angles with the attendant bloom of
health and attractiveness, it ie no wonder
that many and varied suggestions along
this line appear from time to time In
public print, ' -

While excessive thinness might be
attributed to various and subtle causes
ln different individuals, It is a Well- - '
known fact that the lack of phosphorous
in the human system In very largely
renponsible for this condition.' It seems to be well established that
this deficiency in phosphorous may now
be met by the use of an organic phos-
phate known throughout English-speakin- g

countries as Bltro-Phosphat- The
asHtmilatlon of this phosphate by the
nerve tissue - soon produces a welcome
change in our body and mind, Nerve
tension disappears, vigor .and strength
replaces weakness and lark of energy
and the whole body noon loses Its ugly
hollows and abrupt angles, becoming nd

in a clow of perfect health' and
beauty and the will and strength to be
up and doing.

t:AUT10N While Bltro-Phoeoha- te Is
unsurpassed for the relief of nervous--
news, general Genuity, etc., tnose taxing
it who do not desire to out on flesh
should use extra care in avoiding fat- -
proaucuig looas. aov.

RHEUMATIC PAINS

RAISING A RUMPUS

Sloan's Liniment, kept handy, takes
the fight out of them,

around in the wet andSLOSHING
the dreaded rheumatic

twinge! But not for long Vhen
Sloan's Liniment is kept handy. .

Pains, strains, sprains how soon
this old family friend penetrates with-
out rubbing and helps drive 'em awiyi
And how cleanly, too no muss, no
bother, no stained skin or : clogged
pores. Muscles limber up. lumbajro,
sciatica, fleuralrja are promptly re-

lieved. Keep a bottle handy all the
time. Get one today if you've run
out of Sloan's Liniment.

AH druggjsts --3 Sc. 70c. H.40.
T1

' .. J-- '
! T:

O. U., 0 ;

If Constipated, fenious

or Headachy; take
"Cascarets"

Sick headache. tIUousness, coated
tongue, or sour, gassy stomach always
trace this to torpid liver;, delayed, fer-
menting food in the bowels.- - . , .. -

Poisonous matter clogged in the Intes-
tines, Instead of being cast out of the
system is into the blood.
When this poison reaches 'the delicate
brain tissue It causes congestion and that '

dull, throbbing, sickening headache.
Cascarets immediately cleanse the

stomach, remove the soar,., undigested
food and foul gases, take the, excess bile
from the liver and carry out alt the con-
stipated waste matter and poisons in the
bowels.- ry,:. ' '

A Cascaret tonight will surely straight-
en you out by morning. They, work while
you sleep. Adv, . s

NO NEED OF

"BITTER PILLS'
J . 'i ' :' .. '.This firmly established by-wo- rd was
born of the remembrance of the old-ti-

"pills" that were given when e laxative
was necessary. They were bitter in taste
and harsh in action , t '

tIt I different today. PURLETTg. the
modern laxative, taste, like candy, yet
contain all of the necessary elements for
correcting constipation, and they are
mild, yet thorough in action. Children
take them eagerly and grown-up- s prefer
them because of the pleasant taste. ,

A 26c box of PURLETTf contains S
ublets. - Sold id all stores of The Owl
Drug Co. Adv.

TWO SALARIES ARE

' STILL VEXATIOUS

War Auxiliaries' Centra Commit- -,

tee Writes to Governor Okott
About Brown's Opinion.

FURTHER LIGHT IS ASKED

State Executive Told
,

Local Au--j

l thorities Do Not Agree With

7 Findings of Attorney General

Declaring unsatisfactory Attorney
General Brown's .opinion that Mrs.

'
Millie Trumbull is'not violating state
law by holding two lucrative offices,
the War Auxiliaries central commit- -'

tee today sent a . letter to Governor
Olcott, asking for a copy, of Brown's
statement. Judicial review 1 hinted,

' "The constitution seems very plain lit
forbidding anyone, except officer te tl

- mllltfa not on a yearly salary, and post- -,

masters receiving not over (100 per year,
1 from being paid twice.' Mrs. O. L. Wil-

liams, president of the committee, de-

clares In the letter. -

Mrs. Trumbull holds office as secre-
tary of the child welfare commission,
and I also acting secretary of the indus-
trial welfare commlnslon. Attorney
General Brown decided, her salaries
were 'not lucrative withm the, meaning

'
'' of the state law. :.

The War Auxiliaries' central commit- -
tee's letter to the governor follows:
AUXILIARY D1SJKST8

We do not agree with your opinion
that Mrs. Trumbull can get pay for,
services in two offices and still bw obey-
ing the constitution of the state qf Orer:
gon, and. therefore, please advise MS
what formula you use In making a dis-
tinction between those who can draw
pay twice , from the state treasury and
those who can draw py only ones.

8inc receivingr your letter we have
consulted some of Portland's prominent

. lawyers, and ' they do not agree with
yonr opinion. . .

Tbe constitution seems" very plain In
forbidding gnyone. except officers in the
militia, not on a yearly salary, and post-jnante- rs

receiving not over one hundred
dollars (1100) per.year, from being paid
twice. L'...--- '. . v v

COM OF QP1S10X A8KED
Please furnish us with a copy, of the

opinion of the attorney general on this
'. subject, as we desire to examine it for

tho purpose of determining whether or
' not to submit the question to the courts
for judicial review, as we do not believe
the constitution of the state should be

x Interpreted by any authority other than
a court of competent JurljMlkition.

A In the former letter from your office;
signed by-Sa- m Ai Koier.-w- a were In-

formed that Mrs, Millie It. Trumbull re- -:

celved no compensation as secretary of
the board of inspectors of child labor;
However, by referring; to chapter 223,
Iaws of 1919, we notice an approprla-tlo- w

of I4BQ0 was made to pay the salary
of the secretary and other expenses of
said board.

Pleas inform na bow much of this ap-
propriation has been paid to Mrs. Trum-
bull and for what reason payments have

. been made out of it to her.

'VIII PI Fft
IIILUUM U I LUl

USED AS WEAPON

Vr; i :
(Cont1nal Prom Pits Oni)

I rcsentatlon of President Wilson's let

'President Wilson todar knew that his
v "inference in its present form was a

allure. Not a single Incident in the
k'ssione has escaped his attention,

- Baruch of the public group,
f hough he has not often seen the pres-- f

JMWIn the White House sick room,
w in Almost daily contact with Admiral

fayson, the president's personal phy-
sician and confidant, and thus a.chan-- J

"l of communication is established be--
f

3OK ALL THEY

OAvm ifii i nn
OHrll IflLL uu,

SHE DECLARES

hrsChaffile Says It Is Just
Wonderful the Way Tanlac

:j; 1 ; Built Her Up.

""Nothing could grive me more real sat-
isfaction and Joy than the benefits I
htve ' received from a few bottles of
Tanlac.' said Mrs. Josle Chafflle. Who
Hvee at 2S Ocean street, South Portland.

- Maine, while talking to a Tanlac repre-ientatt- ve

the other day.
' rrhere is no doubt about Tanlao being:

real medicine," continued Mrs. Chaf-CT- e.

"and my experience with it proves
vry clearly to my mind that it is one
n &dlcine that wUl do Just what they
tty It will do. X suffered terribly from
(r digestion and stomach .trouble, and
every3tlme I ate anything- - I would suf--
r r, for several hours on account of gas
f uming and bloating me. up, 1 often
- d. bad dUsy spells, too. and the worst

. Kiai ,of headaches. Sometimes .these
were so bad they would al-- n,

oat drive me wild. I felt tired and
. n all the time, and finally got
tu,the point where I could hardly set

r ntYouWknd would have, to stop and Me
down .three or four times during the
diy; ' 1 tried Thany different kinds of
n;odiclne and treatments, but my "'Cond-
ition Juit seemed to get worse all the
tr.ie, instead of better,

"I commenced taking Tanlac then, and
t is Just wonderful the way this med--
"i Overcame my troubles and built me

' why, I can truthfully say that I
iu ver felt better in every way in all my
i v I have a fine appetite and nan eat
i ti anythlnR I want, and I never suf-- r

r a ; particle afterwards. - The dlxzy
5 e'.Js and the awful headaches have
r "ipletely disappeared, and I have
t, nen back all my strength and enere-r- .
n i can do all my housework without
i least trouble. It has been over three
months, now since I stopped taking: Tan- -

and it did its work so well that I
i v been perfectly wetl ever since, and
i had no signs- - of my troubles re--t

nine.. I am more than glad to give
statement, for" I think everybody

:. it to know about this, wonderful

miac is sold" in Portland "byMhe
. ; I'm

herewith.
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Poolaen, fne Pert Gambia. Arrived st S p. m.,
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Let --us show you wKat the
Obio-Xai- ec will save yott- -

hoars of work, wear on
your rugs, unnecessary
fatigue. Phono for dem-
onstration. Broadway 1820.

s

CABIN

Scarcity in Bottoms Forms One

Factor of Meeting Needs of
Trade Offshore. "

STEAMERS .'ARE NAMED
r

Numerous-Sailing- s Out of the

: Grays Harbor Section Also

- Are to Follow. '

With prospects for the movement
of over 7,000,000 feet of lumber out
Of the Columbia river within the next
month to widely separated offshore
points, the export trade in this com-
modity Is looking bright and predic
tions are belnf.inaae . that the next
six month may ehow tho best busi- -
n(W In tM' frnilo fViat th,. Arf h...

feer'8een;::T:': "'!.'' '

"WhDe . the tonhae-- definitely hnnknl
does not oonstitute such a larg--e total as
iiunoer- oooKing-- s ko, tne number of sail-
ing's already arranged for is quite large.
The lumber trade ndw is operating un-
der the difficulty of being unable to get
a sufficient number of bottoms for thegreat volume of orders on hand.

Big steamers for the lumber trade-o-nes
to. carry around 4.009.000 feet are

few and far between, as these carriers
are. being grabbed as rapidly as they are
available for the European trade. Con-
sequently, the off-sho- re lumber market
is being largely handled at j&is time
through the medium of the windjammer
and the smaller steamers and 'auxiliary
power ooats. - -

CHARTERS ABE LISTED
Balfour, Guthrie & Co. recently char-

tered' the American steamer Horace X.
Baxter for 135, to carry lumber to the
wesiC'Coast. and she is expected at the
Inman-Poulse- n mill shortly to begin
loading.

The schooner William Bowden is due
fh most afly day from the Fiji islands,
probably with a cargo of copra, and as
soon as available will load 900,000 feet
at the Portland Lumber company for
Sydney.

Early next month the motorship Ma-lah- at

is expected in to load 1.600.000 feet
of lumber at' St. Helens and. Knappton
for Fort Perry, Australia. The Malahat
went out of the river July is on her
second trip.

The charter, in San Francisco, by
Comyn, Mackall & Co., of the British
steamer - Cethena. J181 tons." has just
been announced. The Cethana 4s sched-
uled for November-Decemb- er loading: In
the river.-an- win carry 2.000,000 feet to
the. United Kingdom.' This order was
arranged through the Portland offf fee
of the Douglas Fir Exploitation & Ex-
port company, as were a number of oth-
ers reported here.
BRITISH SCHOONER LISTED

The charter of the ' British motor

jVthe North Pacific to the United Kingdom
at a 55 rate jias also been announced
by Comyn, Mackall & Co. of San Fran-
cisco. The Coolcha.left Port Allen, in
the vSouth Pacific, for, Skn Franoisco
October 14," and wUl load a - portion, af
not allr of her cargo In the rivet. . r"The steiiner-K- Xruse. now nearlng
completion at the Kruse A Banks yards,
on Coos Bay, is scheduled for November-Decemb- er

loading for Australia. This
steamer will carry 1,800.000 7 feet, of
which a large portion will be loaded in
the river, the balance being taken on at
her home port

Still another charter of a steamer to
load 2,000,000 feet in the Columbia river
has been announced by the rywgias Fir
company, b,ut the. name of this carrier
has not yet been announced. It will be
for loading, however, within a month,
and will go to Australia. ' '

GRAYS HARBOR INCLUDED
1 Numerous sailings out of Grays Har

bor are also listed. Among these .are
the schooner Muriel, to take 600.000 feet
to the west coast, the schooner Forest
Dream, a new boat, to load for Austra-
lia, and the barkeWUne? Retriever, now
loading for the west, coast. The' steam-
er Idaho wlll etart loading at; the Wil-
son brothers mJU, Jn Aberdeen

'
within

two weeks for the west coast.
The schooner, Washington is now Joad-ft- g

on Grays Harbor for the United
Kingdom. rt of her cargo.of 1.200,-00- 0

feet will be 400.000 feet of ship deck-
ing. There is a brisk European demand
for ship decking; in fact, it is so strong
that tonnage to meet it is not available
on this coast, and pbipments are being
made weekly "by rail for water trans-
shipment at New Orleans. These orders
are not so much from the United King-
dom as from the Northern European
ports.

FRENCH STEAMER COMING HERE

Foundation Yard Material la. to . Be
Sent to France,

The French steamer General Pau, first
of the wooden vessels completed at the
Victoria yards of the Foundation com-
pany, is expected liTortland next week
to load a large Quantity of the surplus
stock and equipment of the local Foun-
dation exfmpany yards for trans-shipme-nt

to France.
- The second-han- d market in the United

States is comparatively alow and con-
siderable difficulty is being experienced
in disposing of used equipment of the
ship plants that have concluded opera-
tions. -

The Foundation oompany yards though
have been largely controlled by the
French high commission and have had
no trouble in arranging for a complete
cargro of material from its yards In the
Northwest to France. Supplies of this
nature are badly needed in. France and
it is probable that more shipyards equip-
ment will be taken from this coast by
the Victoria steamers as they leave for
Europe. ,.:A -

SCHOONER BOWDEN ARRIVES IN

Old Timer Comes Here te Take Out
; v ,

' Cargo of Lumber. - j
After a fair passage from Lavuka, the

achooner William. Bowden, an old-ti-me

visitor to Portland harbor, arrived ' this
morning and is now tied up at the Fif-
teenth street terminal. The Bowden has
(3 tons of oopra and a deckload of
several largo pieces of Iron bark from
Australia, She will begin unloading
Wednesday morning, .

"The Bowden has already been, char-
tered to carry a cargo of lumber from
the Portland Lumber company to Syd-
ney, but will probably go into drydock
after disposing of her present cargro.

Japanese firm signs agreement
- . t.

4

'San Francisco, Oct. 2t-- (U. P. FJve
handred longshoremen went back to Work
todayett'tlrt-ttoeki- f T6f the Toyo Risen
Kalsha company, . This Japanese- - firm,
which naa negotiated 'With --the" strikers

dirt which sifts through '

to the floor. The broom
simply, scatters the sur-

face dirtrthe Ohio- -

o u t mean of ' "the

vverful viuciicin n A A

revolvinsr brush.

aPeA.Profit,ShariMf
Coupons

i

.iSimQMfUri

The appearance of John Fltz patrick
in the . hallway during the recess en- -,

livened the lull. He told delegates and
newspaper reporters who gathered
around him that the steel strike had
not died tijnt as was rumored yesterday;
that the mills were runnings, only 10
per cent capacity. He said that Judge
Gary and his-- colleagues "looked decent
enough sitting-- at these conference-table- s,

but that they are running: a reign
of terror tn the strike districts." -

The. labor group in an early afternoon
session voted that tie resolution sug-
gested by the public group involving a
phrase from the covenant of the League
of Nations ought not to be presented at
this" time,' but that the former resolu-
tion of the public group committing the
conference to folleetive bargaining, with-
out restrictions, should be passed on this
afternoon by the conference.
GOJIPEBS REFUSES SUGGESTION
' At 3 o'clock Samuel Oompers met the
public group and told them that, labor
could not accept their new proposition.
Chairman Lane postponed, the opening
of (he afternoon session, while the pub-
lic group listened to Gompers.

Chairman Lane said this, afternoon :
"I'm trying to "get everybody in the

conference to agree to a week's adiourn- -
ment. Durfhg that week a committee
can work out a program arid whan tho
convention gather again it' vill have
something definite- - to consider.'' ''';

KING IS REGRETFUL

OVER-INABILi- TV TO

VISIT NORTHWEST

BelgiariRuler TeRs Samuel" Hill

" He &orff)Utti&& Fore

5 go Pleasure: of Trip.

King Albert of Belgium was great-
ly disappointed in not beine able to
tour the Pacifio Northwest, said
Samuel Hill today, as he passed
through Portland to Seattle on his
return from San Francisco, where he
went to meet the royal Belgian
family. ,

"Durinar mr visit with (ha VI nr." .1Mr. Hill, "he more than once, expressed
nis regret, mat circumstances, had com--
peuea mm to rorego a pleasure he had
lonar looki forwarrt 1m T ivM-M- 'with
him several hours and at his request was
invitea to be a guest at the banquet
given In honor of the king by Admiral
Rodman on the battleship New Mexico.''
PACIFIC HIGHWAY ADVANCED

Whilo in Ran Francisco :iIfL TTilL. IA

he made some arrangements looking tothe formal Atumlnv .e. tVta : Tat,l v. 4 i.
way next year from Britisff. Columbia to
the .Mexican,., border,, ;yf that time,"
mr. ran aula. - mo inaicauons are. thatthe hiffhvftlr will-Tt- fmnmwn- aImmm, ,
entire length. Tho most backward sec
tion is mat oetween foruand and Se-
attle. The California end yet to be fin-
ished Is between Redding and Dunamutr.
but work is proceeding here with the end
almost in Slgnu

When present eontracte in nram
cnmnlAtd. thai, will K. a .ji a .w .w WV IVWl uiventire length of the state. They are
pretty siow in Washington on the sec
tion Between Vancouver and Olympia,
but I have been assured that this willbe far advanced next summer.
OREGON'S SHOWING BEST

"So far as I hiv nhumn fw...T ' WIV.VUIs m akin fir the beat ahovlnr nf nnv -- .t .i,.
Coast states in road construction and is
setting more xor lis money. The workis substantial and on the right lines.

"The Official trln whloh IK. r.nm- -
Highway association is planning to makewvr i no tugnway wiu consist or threeformal exercises. One of these, win beheld at Rlmlne wlir Ih, TTniiA .
end British Columbia Join, one on the
interstate onage connecting Oregon and
Washing-ton- . and one in California on

9

Why Aren't
You Taking

Ntaiol
Fbr Constipation
Nujolwm
teach you,
thehealth'
est habit in

JL,f
..Get a bottle from vow arug-- I

ps tooty ana writ for free ,

.booklet "Thirty FeetofDanger" to Nuioi Laborato- - i.
ries. Standard OU Co. (New
Jersey), 5ft Broadway, New f

York. ' . t

c s Sickneas IVerentiontc- -

RIVER FORECAST
iTha Wiilamette.rlver at Portland wltt leanala

nearly stationary during the next two or three
aaya, except a affected by the tide..

AT NEIGHBORING PORTS --

lAatoria, Oct 21. Left up at 5:80 last night
atsamer Johen Ponlaen, from Port Cambl. Left
np at 7 la,t night, Khooner William Bowden,
from Fiji ialanda. Sailed at 10.45 a. m., Nor-
wegian motor whooner H. C. Hansen, for United
Kingdom. Sailed at 12:10 pj m.. steamer W. F.
Herrin. for Gaviota.

San Francisco, Oct, 21. at mklnigbt.
ataeraer Daley Matthews, for Portland. Arrived
last night, steamer Wt Bariuas, with en-
gine trouble, from Portland, for Europe vie
Nw ToTk. few. orders. .-

'Balboa, .Oct . 18, Arrivedi . teamer . ..West
Cttwald. from Portland, for Europe via New
York, for orders. . .

F.ureka, JDrt. 2.-8atle- dli 5 p. ateamet
CHty- - of Tnbek. from' Sa Ftsaefcee: for Port- -

I land --via- Core Bay.- -

I seam,;i5oBwea,-r.4ieid.ja-

Cordova. Oct 20. Sailed, Alaska, KOUthboonO.
nonn.

Ketichikan, Oct 20. Sailed. Northwestern,
southbound, 3, a. m.

Sea Franefeco, Oct 20. Sailed at 8 p. m..
vteamer Willamette, from Portland for San
Pedro. 'Arrived at 5 p. m.. ateemer 8tenwood,
from Portland. Sailed et noon, ateemer Klam- -

FORMER ATHLETE

WAS A VICTIM OF

STI3MACH TROUBLE

Texas. Man Talis How-Dr- . l-liams'Pio

Pills Helped-Hi- rn
:

Back to Strength and Health. "

"Where a young-- man I was active in
all kinds of athletics." says Mr. Henry
Stephens of No. 305 North Seventh
street, San Antonio, Texas, "and it was
while engaged in a wrestling' match in
England that I injured myself and came
to know, for. the first time, what it was
to be sick. Examinations revealed that
the muscles of my stomach had been
strained and this resulted ..in a gradual
undermining of trjy health,

"I tried many prescriptions without
benefit My blood became weak and I
lost weight and strength. I cannot find
words to tell how I suffered. For weeks
I couldn't eat even oatmeal or drink
milk and keep them on my stomach. . I
lost so much, strength that I 'couldn't
walk without, the aid Of a stick. My
nerves, gave-out-

, too," and I was unable
to sleep.

"A friend of mine had used Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills With benefit and he
was so enthusiastic In hts indorsement
of the remedy that t procured a box, I
took four boxes altogether and my
trouble responded ; so readily to the
treatment that I ; soon had strength
enough to walk without a stick. My
blood Improved, too, and T. regained
flesh rapidly. I can eat a good meal
now and wouldn't be without Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills in the house, for It is
the one remedy that I can depend upon
to build me up. X can't speak too highly
of Dr. Williams' Pink PUIS as a system
builder- .- - :

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are sold by
all: druggists, or direct from . the - Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.
Y.,1 at. B0 cents per box, six boxes for
12.60, postpaid, on receipt - of price.
Write for the free booklet, "What to
Eat and ow to Eat"-- Adv. - -

Aged Resident Has Jfarrow
-

"I was at my work, my limbs became
numb, I got dlsxy and faint my ears
seemed stopped up, I had been troubled
with gas on my stomach i and severe
bloating after meals.) Doctors failed to
help me. One dose of Mayr's Wondsr-- f
ul Remedy, recommended by the corner

druggist," proved a; life saver to me. iam continuing with It with splendid re
sults. It is a simple, harmless prepa
ration mat removes ine catarrhal mucus
from the intestinal tract and sJIava th
Inflammation which causes practicallr

The Use of Good Bread is
Mighty Cheap Insurance

PRST tKino; the doctor audl when he saw your aide
"Digestion upset. Most wateh bia diet."

Didn't he? And yoo didn't think of the bread care-lettl-y

baked or carelessly bought, h To most people
bread is fuat bread. To those who know, food bread
is a scientific creation, ;: ,;r

r
' ''

is not a consfctneration of various insredients. , It is
a scientific feat, from a recipe of our own, perfectly
baked m a sanitary plant and sealed at the oren
in dust-proo- f.' cerm-pro- of wrapper;. A gustatory de-
light and a health insurance. "

LOG
U f - BAKING CO. ( fl

uci aim inmunai ail-ments, including appendicitis. One' dose
will convince or money refunded. vt alldruggists. Adv." - ' ... '

j . 1 ' !,: - t4


